
NOT GLOUCESTER, but
attle ol' New York. A
ictures«'ue camera shot

rf the springtime fishing
¡«reparations at Fulton
harket- a photographicaidy that would win a
«me at any exhibition.

Lrt-i-ick

Rlh»-( A RETA KER OF
W. WHITE HOUSE
aWONDS. Eighty-two-»Mrold Charles L Patten,»I» has known the Presi¬
dent's father since boy¬hood and who has oftenWd President Harding
«a boy on his knee, pic¬tured picking lilies in the
JW of the Executive
Mansion in Washington,wn«e the octogenarian
*w to it that the beauti-f«i lawns surrounding'he White House are kept« apple-pie order.

Polygrams

Rtoht . MRS. RUTHTAKES HER MEDICINEwith the same good gracehat the "Babe- has been«fang the distasteful pre¬scription compounded for5 .
b>' Judge lundis*hich has kept him fromWBgmg out any circuitanves so far this vear A

SL J" Sl v"¡ "cent'sHospital the other day»WWg the home-run«Bg, just over a' tonsilsremoval, at the bedside of
int V ' Wh° is recover-
8I.L- ,m a more serioussurgical operation.

¦P. 4 A."

HAVE YOU A "SNUGGLE PUF'? Quitethe latest fad with Chicago flappers special¬izing in petting is the "snuggle pup," a gro¬tesque wooden beastie that is all of two
arms full. Our picture is of pretty AgnesVerne "snuggle pupping" a popular modelof one of these present-day teddy bears.

Vndcrtoood

THEIR DADDY'S THE
BOSS OF THE DEVIL-
DOGS. The Misses Eu¬
genia and Laura Lejeune,
the two attractive daugh¬
ters of Major General
John A. Lejeune, chief of
the United States Ma¬
rines, pictured here as
Colonists in the pageant
"Cross Triumphant," re¬

cently given in the capital
for the benefit of the
Washington Cathedral.

Wide World

Right.EARL FRENCH
AT ROOSEVELT'S
GRAVE. The hero of
Ypres, Field Marshal
French, who was for two
years in command of the
British forces on the
Western front during the
World War, places a
wreath on the grave of
Theodore Roosevelt at
Oyster Bay. Attached to
the wreath was a card
bearing the inscription :
"A Tribute to a Great
Soldier," signed "French
of Ypres."

Fotograma

Left.TENNIS AT THE
WHITE HOUSE. Some
of the country's greatest
tennis stars go through
their paces on the White
House courts before Presi¬
dent and Mrs. Harding
and a distinguished gal¬
lery of Washington no¬
tables. From left to right,
Mrs. Harding, Harold
Throckmorton, Watson
Washburn, Mrs. Molla
Bjurstedt Mallory, Presi¬
dent Harding, Mrs. Mar¬
ion Zinderstein Jessup,
Julian S. Myrick, Karl
Behr and R. Norris Wil¬
liams.

"P. é A.."

I
ONE OF THE MOST
BEAUTIFUL GARDENS
IN AMERICA. A new
photographic glimpse of
the famous gardens of the
late Adolphus Busch in
Pasadena, Calif. Truly a
remarkable bit of land¬
scape architecture.note
the old mill with its quaint
waterwheel and the stork's
nest on the weather beat¬
en roof, the dovecote on
the vine-covered wall and
the charming stone stepsand rockery.a lovers'
rendezvous indeed.

Galloway

"LORDY ME, CHILE, IF
IT AIN'T MISS NANCY
COME BACK." Lavinia.
the old colored servant of
the Langhornes, greets
Lady Astor in the garden
of her old Virginia home.
The famous British woman
M. P., who up to the mo¬
ment our camera clicked
was overcome with emo¬
tion as she re-enacted the
scenes of her childhood,
burst into laughter at
mammy's quaint vocal ex¬
plosion. While Lady As-
tor's hands are filled with
spring blossoms the trusty
servant firmly holds a bot¬
tle, the contents of which
you'll have to imagine.

Underwood


